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ABSTRACT

As part of a search for DNA regions suitable for phylogenetic analysis in the genus Clematis

(Ranunculaceae), the nuclear-encoded Actin I intron was employed in a preliminary samplmg of a

small number of species selected to represent the major subdivisions of the genus. This DNAregion

was found to be more informative and to provide a more robust phylogenetic tree than chloroplast

DNAregions. Trees generated were consistent with phylogenetic hypotheses based on morphology

and with published molecular analyses. Moreover, three species of the section Crispae (subgenus

Viorna) native to Florida, considered closely related on morphological grounds, formed a well-sup-

ported clade, and were distinguishable from one another This suggests that this DNAregion might

be a useful tool for distinguishing groups of closely-related species, individual species, and possibly

hybrids.

RESUMEN

Comoparte de una busqueda de regiones de DNAapropiadas para analisis fiiogeneticos en el genero

Clematis (Ranunculaceae), se empleo el intron Actin 1 nuclear en un muestreo preliminar de un

pequeno numero de especies seleccionadas para representar las grandes subdivisiones del genero.

Esta region de DNAse encontro que era mas informativa y daba un arbol filogenetico mas consistente

que las regiones de DNAplastidial. Los arboles generados eran consistentes con la hipotesis

filogenetica basada en la morfologia y con los analisis moleculares publicados. Ademas, tres especies

de la seccion Crispae (subgenero Viorna) nativas de Florida, consideradas fuertemente emparentadas

en aspectos morfologicos, formaron un clado muy coherente, y eran distinguibles una de otra. Esto

sugiere que esta region del DNApuede ser un instrumento util para diferenciar grupos de especies

muy emparentadas, especies mdividuales, y posiblemente hibridos.

INTRODUCTION

The infrageneric classification of Clematis (Ranunculaceae), a genus of more

than 300 species distributed worldwide, has been uncertain pending definitive

phylogenetic studies. Traditional classifications have relied primarily on floral

characters for the major divisions of the genus (as in Tamura 1967). However,

characters of seedling and juvenile morphology have been cited in recent de-

cades as supporting a fundamental division in the infrageneric classification

of the genus (Tamura 1987; Essig 1991; Miikeda et al. 1999). A specialized syn-

drome of seedling and vegetative characters, featuring a suppressed hypocotyl
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and opposite seedling leaves ("Type 11," Essig 1991, "opposite" in Miikeda et al,

1999; see also Appendix 1) appears to have arisen from the more general

Ranunculaceous type Featuring an elongate hypocotyl and alternate seedling

leaves ("Type 1," or "alternate"), but it has been uncertain whether this morpholo-

gical complex has arisen just once or more than once, as it is found in species

formerly placed mdillerent subgenera.

Wehave been seeking appropriate molecular tools with which to resolve

these and other phylogenetic questions within Clematis. The use of DNAse-

quencing techniques has thus far been of limited success. Mukeda ct al. (1999)

utilized several chloroplast genes, including inatK (maturase-cncodmg gene),

trnK (UUU) nitron, trnl. (UAA) mtron, the uitergenic spacer between trnL and
trnF (GAA), and the intergenic spacer between rbcL and atpB. Employing ap-

proximately 4,400 bp. of sequence for the eight taxa included in the study, the

team produced a tree that was consistent with Essigs proposal, but was weakly

resolved. Our own efforts with chloroplast DNAalso produced weak results.

A search for alternative tools led us to consider some nuclear 13N A regions,

which are expected to be more informative than ch loroplast non-coding regions

in determining species level phylogenies because the nuclear genome has a sub-

stitution rate 5 to 10 times faster than the chloroplast genome (ki 1997). In par-

ticular, we have locused on a non-coding intron of the Actin 1 gene. Actin is one

of the components of the cellular cytoskeleton, and is produced through the

activity of a large multigene family (Moniz de Sa & Drouin f996). The location

oi the Actin I intron is highly conserved across all angiosperm families, mak-
ing the development of primers suitable for the PCRamplification of the intron

possible. A preliminary test of this DNAregion asa phylogenetic tool in Ckmcilis

was conducted using a small sampHng of species representing the major sub-

divisions ol the genus.

MATERIALS ANDMFT HODS

Materials were obtained from the Chicago Botanical Garden and the Univer-

sity of South Elorida Botanical Garden (Table 1). Samples were selected to rep-

resent the major subdivisions of the genus Clematis. They include several spe-

cies with Type 1 vegetative morphology, and several with Type 11 vegetative

morphology, while also representing the traditional sections ClcmaUs and
Viorna (as in Tamura 1967), and the rearranged sections (elevated to subgen-

era) ol Tamura (1987) (Tablel). The traditional sections each contained subsec-

tions With Type 1 and Type 11 morphologies, and in his revision, Tamura (1987)

reorganized his classUication to reflect those different morphologies. Note that

two of the species included in this study were realigned in that taxonomic shift.

Clematis terniflora in subsection Rcctac was formerly included in section

Clematis, while C. staiis., in subsection Tuhijlorac was formerly included in sec-

tion Viorna. This analysis is thus a preliminary test of that taxonomic revision.
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Table 1 Taxa included in tine analysis (with seedling morplnology type indicated as I or 11)^

Species Classification (Tamura 1987) Voucher

Clematis reticulata Walt. (Viorna:Cri5pae II) Anas 71 (DSf)

Clematis crispa L. (Viorna:Crispae II) fs5/g 0/ /00/-6 (USF)

Clematis baldwinilTorrS A.Gray (Viorna:Cri5pae II) Essig Oil 001-7 {US^)

Clematis terniflora DC (Flammula: Rectae II) Essig 860904- 1 (USF)

Clematis virginiana L. (Clematis: Dioicae I) Ctiicago B.G.acc.# 356-81

Clematis stans Sieb.& Zucc. (Campanella:Tubulosae I) Essig 01 1001-3 (USF)

Anemone Pulsatilla var. vulgaris L. (outgroup I) Essig 020305-P (USF)

The samples for this study also includes three species native to Florida that

on morphological grounds appear to be closely related. Their inclusion provides

a test of the resolving pov^er of the Actm I DNAsequence.

A species of Anemone (A. pulsatiUa var. vulgaris L) v^^as chosen as the

outgroup. Anemone has traditionally been identified as closely related to Ckma-

(75, and A. puhatiUa shares with Clematis the very distinctive elongate styles of

the mature achenes. A number of recent phylogenetic studies (Johansson &
Jensen 1993; Hoot 1995, and Kosuge et al. 1995) have identified a clade that in-

cludes Clematis along with Anemone, Pu/.sdfi /la (sometimes treated as a segre-

gate of Anemone), Knowltonia, Hcpatica, and sometimes Ranunculus and/or

Trautvettaria. A more comprehensive study will include more ol these genera

as outgroups. An unnamed species of Anemone was also used as the outgroup

in the study by Miikeda et al. (1999).

Angiosperm Actin (acl) gene sequences from a broad range of taxa were

obtained from Genbank (Arahidopsis, Zea, Oryza, and Glycine (accession #'s

M20016, J01238, XI5865, and J01298, respectively). These sequences were aligned

using Clustal X (Thompson et al. 1994; Higgins et al. 1996). The primer sequences

were selected from the alignment by anchoring the forward primer in a highly

conserved (relatively guanine and cytosine rich 148%]) coding region just down-

stream of the intron. The reverse primer was anchored in a highly conserved

coding region Just upstream of the intron (Table 2). This primer set corresponds

to a region of approximately 300 nucleotides in the taxa listed above.

Some specimens were deep frozen at -80° C before use, others were pre-

pared immediately for extraction. Total genomic DNAwas extracted from leaf

samples following the modified CTAB protocol developed by Doyle & Doyle

(1987).

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was carried out on all extracted DNA
samples using primers for the gene regions shown in Table 2. PCRreactions (am-

plification) were carried out in 100 |liL volumes, using a taq polymerase kit from

Enzypol (Boulder CO), following their instructions. Thermal cycling param-

eters were the same for all species: 1 min. initial denature at 95°C, followed by 35
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Table 2. PCRprimers for Actin genes.
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Actin 1 forward: CCC GAA TTC

Actin 1 reverse: CCC GAA TTC

CTT

ACA

GTT

ATT

TGC

CCA

GAG

TGC

AAT GGA AC

TCA AT

cycles of 15 sec. at 95°C, annealing at 48 °C for 30 sec, a 90 sec. extension at

72°C, followed by a 10 min. hold at 72°C, and then a final hold at 4°C.

The '300 bp PCRproduct of the Actin 1 intron was gel purified and cloned

into a pBluescript vector and transformed into DH5|i Escherichia coli cells

(Gibco, Carlsbad CA). White colonies were picked from bacterial plates, grown
in small cultures with ampicillin and sequencing template prepared using the

alkaline lysis method (Ausubel 2000). After purification, cycle sequencing re-

actions were carried out in 200nL thin-walled capped tubes using a Perkin-

Elmer (Foster City, CA) DYCnamic ET terminator cycle sequencing kit with an

ABI Model 310 genetic analyzer.

Phylogenetic trees were constructed from DNAsequence alignments gen-

erated by Clustal X (Thompson et al. 1994; Higgins et al. 1996) and modified by

hand using Genedoc (Nicholas et al. 1997). Neighbor-joining trees from molecu-

lar data were made using MEGA2.1 software (Kumar et al. date) using Kimura
2-parameter distances with 1000 bootstrap replicates. For comparison, a brief

morphological analysis incorporating vegetative and floral characters used in

recent classifications was carried out (Fig, IB, and Appendices 1 & 2). The mor-

phological tree was recovered using PAUP4.0bl0 (Swofford 2001) using an heu-

ristic search with default parameters and 200 bootstrap replicates.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

The Actin intron sequences yielded an alignment of 316 bp with 27 variable

sites, 17 parsimony informative sites and 28 sites with gaps. The alignment was
relatively unambiguous and resulted in a neighbor-joining tree (Fig. lA) with

two well-supported clades that coincide with Type I and Type II seedling mor-

phology as described by Essig (1991). A maximum parsimony tree based on
morphology (Fig, IB) recovered the type II clade, and illustrates the

plesiomorphic distribution of the Type I character syndrome. The molecular

analysis produced a strongly supported (bootstrap value 100%) derived clade

containing Clematis criapa, C. retKulata and C. halclwinii. These are morpho-
logically similar species native to the southeastern U.S. belonging to the tradi-

tional group Crispae (variously designated as a section or subsection) in sub-

genus Viorna, and exhibiting type II morphology. There is a strong sister group
relationship (97%) between this group and C. ternijlora, a Eurasian species also

with Type 11 morphology, but with panicles of small whitish flowers— a repro-

ductive morphology syndrome it shares with Type 1 members of the traditional

subgenus Clematis. Clematis virginiana and C. starts form a separate well-sup-
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Fig. 1. A. Neighbor Joining tree from the Actin intron alignment. A maximum parsimony analysis (not shown) also found

the Type I! and Crispae nodes but with 90 and 99 percent bootstrap values respectively. B. Maximum parsimony tree

from morphological data (see Appendices 1 and 2). Type I and Type II are syndromes of morphological characters, pri-

marily of seedlings, as described in Essig (1991 ). The arrow on B indicates the origin of the Type II syndrome. Cr/jpae is

the sectional name for North American species of subgenus Viorna (Tamura 1987).
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ported clade (80%) and both have Type 1 seedhng morphology, despite having

diHerent Moral morphologies.

The results of this preliminary analysis arc consistent with those obtained

by Miikeda et al. (1999). The species used in the two studies were different, but

representative ol the same intrageneric taxa. The results arc also supportive of

Tamura's ( 1987) revised classi i ication, and Cssig s (1991) proposal that taxa with

type II seedling morphology represent a monophylctic clade and might be

placed together in a major intrageneric division ol the genus.

The results also coni irm the close relationship ol the 3 species of the subsec-

tion Ctispac occurring in the southeastern U.S.A., and appear to resolve those

species I rom one another The relationship of the three species was slightly dif-

ferent in the DNA analysis f rom that in the morphological analysis, or from what

one would expect through conventional taxonomic analysis. More extensive sam-

pling within species is needed, along with analysis of additional DNA regions, to

fully evaluate the resolving power of the Actin I intron region at this level.

Another discrepancy between the two analyses is the sister group relation-

ship between C. virginiana and C. stems found in the molecular tree but not in

the morphological tree. Too few taxa were included m this study to draw any

conclusions about the deeper branches in the genus, however A great many
more taxa with both Type f and Type 2 morphologies exist. A more complete

analysis will include a great many more of the species of this large genus, and

in particular, as many of the recognized infrageneric taxa (sections, subsections)

as possible, along with a comprehensive morphological analysis, in order to fully

understand the phylogcny of this genus and develop a definitive infrageneric

classification.

In conclusion, the results of this preliminary analysis are consistent with

taxonomic concepts based on morphology and with other DNA-based analy-

ses, and also appear todiscrinimate among fairly closely related species. There-

fore, it appears that the Actin 1 gene region will be a very useful tool for the

analysis of infrageneric relationships in Clematis, and likely in other an-

giosperm genera.

APPENDIX 1

Characters used in morphological analysis. Note: characters 1-4 arc the primary

features distinguishing the Type I (0) from the Type 11 (1) syndrome; characters

6-8 are the floral characters traditionally cited in distinguishing subgenus

Clematis I rom subgenus Vioima.

1. Seedlings with hypocotyl elongate (0) vs hypocotyl suppressed (1)

2. Seedling leaves alternate (0) vs leaves opposite (1)

B.Eophylls 3-lobed (0) vs cophylis elliptic (1)

4. Leaves dentate (0) vs leaves entire (1

)

5. Stems erect (0) vs stems vining (1)
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6, Flowers with sepals spreading to reflexed from the base(O) vs flowers tubular, urceolate or cam-

panula te with sepals spreading atthetips(l) vs flowers campanu late with strongly reflexed limbs

(2)

7, Flowers colored (0) vs flowers white to cream (1

)

8, Stamens with filaments glabrous (0) vs filaments hirsute (1

)

9, Achenes narrow, turgid (0) vs achenes broad, flattened (1)

APPENDIX 2. SPECIFS/mORPHOI.OGICAL CHARACTERMATRIX123456789
Anemone Pulsatilla

Clematis stans 1 1 1

Clematis virginiana 1

Clematis terniflora 1 1 1 1 1 1

Clematis reticulata 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Clematis crispa 1 1 1 1 2 1 1

Clematis baldwinii 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1
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